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Management Units
- Ben Goe Management Unit
- McBride Management Unit
- Chambers Management Unit
- Nowlin Management Unit
- Peterson Management Unit
- Headquarters Management Unit

Surface Hydrology
- Rivers and Creeks
- Irrigation Ditches
- Elk Refuge Boundary

Headquarters Project Area
- Nowlin Project Area
- Ben Goe Project Area
- McBride Project Areas
- Peterson Project Areas

Cache Creek
- Pipeline
- Miller Ditch
- Annie Crawford et al Ditch
- Germain Ditch
- Crawford Ditch
- Infanger & Germain Ditch
- Ben Goe Ditch
- Lost Springs Ditch
- South Park Water Supply Ditch
- Maggie Ditch
- Scott McBride Ditch
- Longfellow Ditch

Flat Creek Road
- Curtis Canyon Road
- Elk Refuge Road

Sheep Creek
- Nowlin Creek
- North Twin Creek
- South Twin Creek

Gros Ventre River
- Elk Refuge Road
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